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What is **POWER** Library?

**Pennsylvania’s Online World of Electronic Resources**

- Service of Office of Commonwealth Libraries
- Hosted by HSLC
- Portal to statewide online library services for Pennsylvania residents
- Online resources for Pennsylvania library staff

[www.powerlibrary.org](http://www.powerlibrary.org)
D-Day occurs #OTD 1944. Find the article, "The Big Picture: Operation Overlord" in the General OneFile e-resource... https://t.co/wbc3xI1ENC about an hour ago

Experience history as It happened! Read the news published #OTD 1901. https://t.co/LSwE3s8y6D4 #news #newspapers... https://t.co/9JBrlC4tAn about 12 hours ago

Attention genealogists and researchers: The Revolutionary War Pension List Book collection is a record of gratulitie... https://t.co/aylw97ArUJ about 14 hours ago
POWER Teens provides online resources including full-text research e-resources, collections of photographs and documents, the statewide catalog of materials held in libraries throughout Pennsylvania, and Chat with a Librarian.

PA PHOTOS & DOCUMENTS
Explore thousands of digitized documents and photographs from unique collections in libraries across Pennsylvania.

E-RESOURCES
To access the e-resources you will need a public library card and number.

BOOKS, MOVIES & MORE IN A PA LIBRARY
Find books and other materials in libraries throughout Pennsylvania.

Keyword

Search
Books, Movies, and More

Let Ben Be Your Guide
select a question

Home > Books, Movies, and More in a PA Library

Books, Movies, and More in a PA Library

Share  

Search the Catalog

KEYWORD

coffee

GO!

Libraries across Pennsylvania have collaborated to create this shared catalog of their collections. PA libraries also lend materials to other libraries. If the item you are looking for is located at a library that is not close to you, contact your local library to ask about an "interlibrary" loan. Because libraries acquire new materials daily, listings are updated on a regular basis. If you do not find what you are looking for this time, check back again at a later time.
The coffee table book

Author: Payne, Alexander
Found In: Access Pennsylvania Union Catalog

Details

Format: Book
ISBN: 19013304X
Author: Payne, Alexander.
Title: The coffee table book / Alexander Payne, James Zemaitis.
Publisher: Black Dog.
Description: 208 pages ; illustrations (some color) ; 24 x 31 cm
Content type: txt
Media type: unmodiﬁed
Carrier type: volume
Date: [2003]
Subject: Coffee tables.
Subject: Coffee tables -- History.
Co-Author: Zemaitis, James.

Where To Find It

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>ILL Lender?</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Consortium</th>
<th>Library Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh</td>
<td></td>
<td>NK2740.P39 2003x</td>
<td>ALLEGHENY</td>
<td>ALLEGHENY</td>
<td>Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hegarty Library @ Drexel University</td>
<td></td>
<td>NK2740.P39 2003</td>
<td>PHILADELPHIA</td>
<td>PHILA</td>
<td>Academic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania State University</td>
<td></td>
<td>NK2740.P39 2003</td>
<td>CENTRE</td>
<td>CENTRAL</td>
<td>Academic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SHAREit (Access PA ILL)
Chat with a Librarian

Need a fast answer to a question? Try the new chat widget. Just enter your question in the box below to get started! Prefer to use the full-page version of Chat? Select the Launch Chat Now button below!

Live Chat Help Now

Your Question/Message

Prefer to use the full-page version of Chat? Select Launch Chat Now!
Chat with a Librarian

Patron

Ask Here PA is designed to provide fast answers to your questions, using information found on the Internet and in proprietary databases funded by libraries. In most cases, Ask Here PA Librarians will provide an answer online in 15 minutes or less! If your question involves lengthy research, we'll get you started and/or provide a referral for you or your question.

Please note in most cases you will be communicating with a librarian who does not work at your local library and does not have access to your individual records related to overdues, renewals and other account specific activity. Ask Here PA librarians will be pleased to assist you in finding contact information for your local library, or you may find it by using the Find a PA Library service.

Privacy Statement | Policy of Mutual Respect
Chat with a Librarian

Question Detail

Patron: Anonymous Patron
Assigned: Pennsylvania Tracy (122)
Wait Time: 34
Language: English
Question: 13795916

Browser/OS: Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64; rv:61.0) Gecko/20100101 Firefox/61.0
Referer: https://www.powerlibrary.org/chat/

Question History

11:05:04 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Owidget: Good morning. I am with the Historical Society of Washington, DC, and I am interested in a photograph in your Andrew Carnegie Benefactions Collection. Whom should I call to get more information about accessing this image?

11:05:04 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Note: Patron's screen name: Library Patron

11:05:39 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Librarian 1: Librarian Travis has joined the session.

11:05:46 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Librarian 1: Hello

11:06:54 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Librarian 1: Which library is the collection located at?

11:07:31 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Patron: Good morning! So I'm not sure, I'm not familiar with your system, but this is the Online archive page


11:08:22 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Librarian 1: Ok- thank you. Let me get you the contact information...one moment

11:08:39 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Patron: Thank you, I really appreciate it, we've been looking for this for days!

11:09:49 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Librarian 1: Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania Department at 412.622.3154 or padept@carnegielibrary.org

11:10:01 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Patron: Perfect. Thank you kindly

11:10:38 2018/07/31 (GMT -0400) Librarian 1: You are welcome!
PA Photos and Documents

Explore thousands of digitized documents and photographs from unique collections in libraries across Pennsylvania. You'll be amazed by what you find!

Search All Collections

Browse:

- **Art and Architecture** (10 collections)
- **Church and Missionary History** (8 collections)
- **Culinary Arts** (1 collection)
- **Film History** (1 collection)
  - Betzwood Collection
  Welcome to the Montgomery County Community College's Betzwood Collection, a part of the POWER Library: PA Photos and Documents. In the first decades of the motion picture more
- **Genealogy** (3 collections)
PA Photos and Documents
PA Photos and Documents

Cambria County Library - Johnstown, PA Postcards


Home  Browse All  Browse by Subject  Return to POWER Library Portal

Search

Home  Cambria County Library - Johnstown, PA Postcards  StoneBridgeRiverPostcardA_Front

Stone Bridge River Postcard

StoneBridgeRiverPostcardA_Front

View Description

Image  Text  Text Search...

Stony Creek River and Famous Stone Bridge, Johnstown, Pa.
Find a PA Library

Please enter your address, city, or zip code, and find the libraries closest to you.

**17093**

---

**East Pennsboro Branch Library**  
Address: 98 S Enola Dr, Enola, PA 17025  
Distance: 2 miles (10.3 mi driving)  
[Directions](#)

**Marysville Rye Library Association**  
Address: 198 Overcrest Road, Marysville, PA 17053  
Distance: 2 miles (6.9 mi driving)  
[Directions](#)

**Madeline I. Olewine Memorial Library**  
Address: 2410 N Third St, Harrisburg, PA 17110  
Distance: 2 miles (2.3 mi driving)  
[Directions](#)
PA Job Resources

PA CareerLink

PA CareerLink is the state’s premier job-matching tool developed to transform the landscape of how job-seekers find jobs and how employers find talent. The user-friendly job-matching system was created to connect employers and job seekers all in one place, free of charge.

For Job Seekers:
In PA CareerLink, job seekers have access to thousands of job openings. They are able to upload an existing resume or use the system to create one. Job seekers can also subscribe to e-mail alerts for job openings and choose to allow employers to search for them based on the information they provide. more

For Employers:
Employers registered in PA CareerLink can search for candidates, create job postings, and get recommendations for candidates matching their criteria. more

For Veterans:
A Military to Civilian Translator helps veterans transition into the work force by translating their existing military skills into civilian terms, letting employers know the unique talent and skills our military veterans possess. more

Resume Builder

Use this mobile-friendly tool to build your resume. The easy fill-in-the-blank process allows you to add your information (contact information, experience, education, etc.) and leads to a finished resume in PDF format that you can save or email.

If you do not receive your PDF via email, please check your spam filter. You may also want to whitelist @hsic.org, which is the domain the email will be coming from. If you have any questions, please contact us.

PA Workforce Statistics

Use PA Workforce Statistics for timely, objective and credible workforce and economic statistics and analysis to help users make informed policy, business and career decisions that strengthen Pennsylvania’s economic security.

Pennsylvania Career Guide
For Librarians portal
Welcome Librarians! Looking for more information about a service? Select a service from the menu on the left to get started or see if your destination is on this list of the most popular links for librarians:

Save the Date! POWER Library Fall Training Dates and Locations

E-Resources
- Institutions of Higher Education are now Eligible for POWER Library E-Resources
- Review a FAQ about the switch to e-resources from Gale
- Obtain e-resource links for your library
- Get the POWER Library Icon or Logo
- Get e-resource logos (subscription databases icons/logos)
- View a subject list of the e-resources
- Obtain POWER Library e-resource statistics
- POWER Library (PL) Code Look-up

Access PA Catalog & ILL System
- Access Pennsylvania Catalog ("Find books, movies, and more in a PA Library")
- Statewide Catalog for Kids
- ALA ILL Form [PDF]

Other Information
- Funding and Support Attribution
- Access Pennsylvania/POWER Library Participant Directory
- Updates from the Executive Director
- Instructions for Clearing Browser Cache and Cookies
For Librarians portal

Let’s explore!
eNews

PA Focused

- Compendium: Read | Subscribe to RSS Feed
- Access Pennsylvania News: Read | Subscribe
- POWER Library News: Read | Subscribe
  (Please note that the POWER Library News is a monthly publication targeting the general public)

Other

- LISNews: Read

Not Receiving the Access Pennsylvania News?

Some mail filters block the Access Pennsylvania News. If you are not receiving the Access Pennsylvania News even though you have subscribed to the News directly or should be receiving it because you are subscribed to other HSLS mailing lists, it may be because your mail program is filtering the News messages. It is common practice for some spam filters to look for variations in the sender’s address, because “spoofing” addresses is a frequent method of distributing spam. Since we began using an outsourced mail distribution service, there have been numerous bounced messages which we attribute to spam filters. There is usually a way to “white-list” an address so there is an exception to the rules for that address. If you believe that your mail system is blocking the distribution of the News, please consult with your IT staff and ask them to white-list hslic_news@hslic.org and also “maildogmanager.com” (for maildogmanager.com’s anti-spam policy, please go to the following link: http://www.maildogmanager.com/anti_spam_policy.html) If they are willing and able to do this it should unblock the distribution of the News for you. If you are unsuccessful in having the News unblocked, please be assured that we will continue to also publish it on the POWER Library – For Librarians website at the same time it is distributed by email.
Support

Contact Support
* Required Fields

Please select a category *
E-resources

E-resources

Please select a category *
Authentication

Authentication

Select access method
- Internal Access
- Remote/Home Access
- Internal and Remote

Check all that apply to your problem:
- IP Address Change
- E-Resource URL Authentication
- Web Browser
- TrueFLIX

IP address or address range
123.123.123.123

Please enter the URL displayed in the address bar of your browser when you are at the POWER Library E-resources page. *
https://www.powerlibrary.org/e-resources/?all=yl
Questions?
POWER Library

www.powerlibrary.org

support@hslc.org

This project is made possible in part by Library Services and Technology Act (LSTA) funds from the U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services and through Library Access funds administered by the Office of Commonwealth Libraries, Department of Education, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Tom Wolf, Governor.

The POWER Library is Hosted by HSLC